Attende Domine/
Have Mercy on Us, Lord

Latin, 10th cent.
Tr. by Melvin Farrell, SS, 1930–1986

ATTENDE DOMINE, 11 11 11 with refrain
Based on Chant, Mode V
Paris Processionale, 1824
Arranged by Trevor Thomson
Acc. by Scott Soper
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REFRAIN

At tén de Dó mi ne, et mi se ré re,

Have merc on us, Lord, Je sus our Sav i or:
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Qui a pec cá vi mus ti bi,

Bur dened with sin, we im plore you!
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(s) (Fine)

C

(s) (Fine)
VERSES

1. O great Redeemer, King of all creation,
2. Exalted Savior, Cornerstone of heaven,
3. We beg you, Jesus, God immense in power:
4. We stand you, Jesus, owning our offenses;
5. Remembered Jesus, you gave all to save us:

1. As we are sinners, we deserve your judgment:
2. Gate of salvation, Way to life immortal:
3. Listen in kindness as we ask for forgiveness:
4. Guilty before you, yet we seek your pardon:
5. Dying for sinners, you endured the Passion:

1. Jesus, be gracious; hear our prayer of sorrow.
2. Send forth your Spirit; heal your humbled people!
3. Though sin condemns us, you are strong to save us!
4. O gentle Savior, great is your compassion!
5. Savior, immortal, grant your gift of freedom!